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Pnthu (12). Seeing him the Rishis said :—" This highly
effulgent king will satisfy his subjects ^aad acquire great
fame (13). Armed with a bow and coat of mail Vena's son
Prithu, the predecessor of the Kshatryas, protected his
subjects as if consuming all with his innate lustre (14). He
was the first of the lords of the earth who were sprinkled -
with water on the occasiofK^t-Ra^asu^a sacrifice*. From
that ceremony were born the clever Sutaf and MSgadhat
(15). The two heroes composed verses in his praise. He
obtained the appellation of Raja by pleasing his-subjects.
With celestials, Munis, Gandharvas (celestial musicians),
Apsaras, (Nymphs) Pitris,§ Danavas, serpe«ts, reptiles and
mountainous subjects he milched the earth for corns and for
preserving the lives of his subjects. Milched Vasundhara||
poured desired-for milk into every vessel with which they
sustained themselves (16—18).
Prithu had two pious sons Antardhana and Pali. And
Antardhana begat on Shikhandini a son named Havirdh&na
(19). And Havirdhana again begat on Dhishana six sons,
* v. He was the first of all-the Lords Paramount of the world.
f The founder of the race of bards whose duty was to compose >
verses about the families of great longs and sing their praises.
% The first born of tHe panegyrists—a class of men who flourished in
every royal court 01 ancient India*
§ Departed manes: they are a class of inferior deities.
I The goddess Earth. A beautiful story about Prithu's attack of
Earth ,on behalf of JiijTsubjects -occurs in Vishnu Puranam. Once the
counlry suffered from'famine and draught. Petitioned by the Rishis
Prithu got enraged and pursued the Earth with uplifted arrows. She
fled from one place to another and at last helplessly agreul to give what
Prithu wanted. She asked him to give her a calf ant! level the surface
of the earth. She then gave milk which is the root of all vegetation.
This story has a great moral value.* It shows that Prithu was the first ,
fang who leveled the surface of the earth and introduced cultivation^
Ffom him the Earth received the name of Pn*&m. i*e* the daughter of
Prkhu.

